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Robert  "Bob"  Parmley,

age 84 of Ladysmith, Wis- :iii
consin,  passed  away  at La-

-' dysmith  Care  Ciommunity

'ori  -Friday(  Oct.  29, 2021,  '= . . 

" hftet'  T"  Brief  b'attle  with  '

cancer.  He  was surround-  ':' " ' . :o::J('rt I
..= f7 I

ed by family. .. a s.'. :.:+f=.i=,l,:'. , "
Robert  was  born  April

18, 1937, in  Grinnell, 'W.'%2',II%" ' ).=  '

Iowa,  to w.c.  (Pearly)  and  .;..=X'la,= i'.:')",€.::

Bernice Parmley. The fam- '  "" ':-i'  -"; = i. ".  . 4
ily  moved  tO  Ladysmith  '; . . ," '

from  Iowa  in  1955.  He  be-

gan  his  professional  career  ""  !'
as a freelance  draftsman  ..."

serving  many  local  busi-

nesses and  manufacturers  " '

with  design  and illustration  needs.  In 1975  ne became  a registerea

professional  engineer  in  the  state  of  Wisconsin.  Robert  is also  a certi-

fied  manufacturing  engineer  under  SME's  national  certification.

Robert,  along  with  his mentor  and  partner  George  Morgan,  co-

founded  Morgan  (St Parmley,  Ltd.  Consuking  Professional  Engineers

in  1976.  He  served  as the  firm's  president  from  1978  until  2019.  Many

' of  the  projects  he designed  and  supervised  constructioq  on  for  over

five  decades  were  in  Ladysmith  and  numerous  Wisconsin  communi-

ties both large and small. Local public  works projects for Ladysmith  i
and  Rusk  County  included  water  towers,  wastewater  treatment  plants,  '

wells,  dams,  bridges,  buildings  and  street  reconstructions,  to name  few.

Robertserved  onvarious  boards  over  theyears  and  maintained  mem-

bership  of  numerous  professional  associations  including  National  So-

ciety  of  Professional  Engineers,  American  Society  of  Civil  Engineers,  I

American  Society  of  Mechanical  Engineers  and  the  American  Design

DraftingAssociation.  In  2006  Robertwas  awarded  the  Wisconsin  Pro-

fessional  Engineer  of  the  Year  and  in  2007  the  USDA-RD  Director's

Award  for  Engineering  Excellence.

Throughout  his  career,  Robertwrote  numerous  articles  on  engineer-

ing  and  design  for  leading  professional  national  publications  which

lead to writing  books. In 1971 his first book, titled "Standard  Hand-  .
I

book of Fastening &_ Joining,"  was published by McCtraw-Hill.  Fifteen
additional  books  followed.  Many  of  his  books  have  carried  on into

updatede4itionsofwhichmanyarestillbeingsoldtoday.'Hislastbook  i
was  published  in  2016.

Robert  reluctantly  retired  at age 82 but  dontinued  to stay  in  touch

with professional colleagues. He was a voracious reader and enjoyed i
topics  on  science,  history  and  biographies.

Robertwill  be deeply  missed  by  his  loving  wife  of  56  years,  Lana;  son

Wayne (Jennifer) of Oshkosh, and daughter Laura (Jeffrey) Hoffman,  
Sturgeon  Bay; four  grandchildren  Clay  Parmley,  Stevens  Point,  Spen-

):cer  Parmley,  Oshkosh,  and  Regin  Hoffman  and  Rayna  Hoffman,  both  '

6f  Sturgeon  Bay.

He was preceded in death by his parents, W.C. (Pearly) & Bernice I

Parmley,

Funeral  services  will  be held  at 11:00  a.m.  on  Saturday,  November  '

6, 2021 at Nash-Jackan Funeral Home in Ladysmith with Dave Will-  j
ingham  officiating.  Burial  will  follow  in  Riverside  Cemetery  in  Lady;

smith.  Visitation  will  be from  9:00  a.m.  until  II:OO  a.m.  on  Saturday  i

at  the  Funeral  Home.

Memorials  in  Robert's  name  may  be made  to the  Salvation  Army.  l


